Catherine Ellen Jarrett Tarpley, 54, died Thursday December 27, 2007 in Chico.
Catherine was born February 11, 1953 in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. She was preceded in death by her mother, Eva Caron and brother, James Williams.
Survivors: Husband, Terry Tarpley; son, Donald Jarrett and wife Florencia of Justin; daughter, Heather Swatsworth and husband Randy of Boyd; Two step-daughters, Debra Tarpley of Seattle and Trish Graham of Bowie; sister, Marie Byers and husband George of Chico; brother, Shelby Williams and wife Trina of Bridgeport. Half brother Wayne Braisher of Alaska; Five step-grandchildren; four nephews and one niece.
Graveside Service was at 2:00 p.m. Sunday at Chico Cemetery.
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